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Co-Moderators: 

• Dr. Tara Kiran, Fidani Chair, Improvement and Innovation, DFCM, Toronto, ON

• Dr. Ali Damji, Division Head (Primary Care), THP, Mississauga, ON

Panelists:

• Dr. Kevin Samson, Rockwood, ON 

• Dr. Zain Chagla, Hamilton, ON

• Dr. Danielle Martin, Toronto, ON

Co-hosts:

• Dr. Mekalai Kumanan, Cambridge, ON

• Dr. Liz Muggah, Ottawa, ON

The COVID-19 Community of Practice for Ontario Family Physicians is a one-credit-per-hour Group 

Learning program that has been certified for up to a total of 32 credits.



Land Acknowledgement

We acknowledge that the lands on which we are hosting this meeting include the traditional 

territories of many nations. 

The OCFP and DFCM recognizes that the many injustices experienced by the Indigenous 

Peoples of what we now call Canada continue to affect their health and well-being. The 

OCFP and DFCM respects that Indigenous people have rich cultural and traditional 

practices that have been known to improve health outcomes. 

I invite all of us to reflect on the territories you are calling in from as we commit ourselves to 

gaining knowledge; forging a new, culturally safe relationship; and contributing to 

reconciliation. 
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C1.3 Meaningfully involve 

every DFCM site in 

addressing the gaps in 

primary care access and 

attachment for First 

Nations, Inuit, and Métis 

communities, including 

by partnering with 

Indigenous health 

organizations and other 

agencies



Changing the way we work
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At the conclusion of this series participants will be able to:

• Identify the current best practices for delivery of primary care within the context of COVID-19 and how to incorporate into practice. 

• Describe point-of-care resources and tools available to guide decision making and plan of care. 

• Connect with a community of family physicians to identify practical solutions for their primary care practice under current conditions.

A community of practice for family physicians during COVID-19

Previous webinars & related resources:

https://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/covid-19-community-practice/past-sessions

Mitigating Potential Bias 

• The Scientific Planning Committee has full control over the choice 
of topics/speakers.

• Content has been developed according to the standards and 
expectations of the Mainpro+ certification program.

• The program content was reviewed by a three-member 
national/scientific planning committee.

Planning Committee: Dr. Tara Kiran (DFCM), Dr. Mekalai Kumanan
(OCFP); Dr. Ali Damji (DFCM), Dr. Liz Muggah (OH), Kimberly Moran 
(OCFP), Mina Viscardi-Johnson (OCFP), Adrienne Spencer (OCFP), 
Marisa Schwartz (DFCM), Erin Plenert (DFCM)

Disclosure of Financial Support 

This CPD program has received in-kind support from 

the Ontario College of Family Physicians and the 

Department of Family and Community Medicine, 

University of Toronto in the form of logistical 

and promotional support.

Potential for conflict(s) of interest:
N/A
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Today’s Outline

•Practical tips on virtual care

•CareCanvas

•Infectious Disease Update—Boosters, Paxlovid, Evusheld

•Reflections on the role of primary care during the pandemic



• All questions should be asked using the Q&A function at the bottom of your screen.

• Press the thumbs up button to upvote another guests questions. Upvote a question if you want to 

ask a similar question or want to see a guest’s question go to the top and catch the panels attention.

• Please use the chat box for networking purposes only.
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How to Participate
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Comprehensive Virtual Care Services 

Patient has been seen in person in the past 24 months
or
There is an existing/ongoing patient-physician relationship

Video paid at par with in person
Phone paid at 85% (95% for K005 and K007)

Bill using in person codes with a modality indicator
K300A for video, K301A for phone

Limited Virtual Care Services

A101 Limited Virtual Care by Video $20.00
A102 Limited Virtual Care by Telephone $15.00



• Virtual visits can be initiated by patients or physicians

• Modality (phone or video) must be documented in the patient's medical record

• Virtual visits must be medically necessary (ex. can’t just be administrative or conveying normal results)

• Service can’t be delegated (except when supervising medical trainee)

• Services involving a direct physical encounter must be made available by the physician providing Comprehensive Virtual Care 
Services, or by the physician’s group, within a clinically appropriate time-frame, if it becomes apparent during a Virtual Care Service 
that a service involving a direct physical encounter is medically necessary, or if at the time of scheduling the service the patient 
expresses preference for a service involving a direct physical encounter

• Patient and physician must be located in Ontario (different from CPSO and CMPA)

• In-basket rules are similar for virtual claims

• Premiums and management fees mostly apply to virtual services

*A virtual K030 is only eligible for payment if a K030 involving a direct physical encounter has been performed in the preceding 12 
months.

• Virtual care claims are generally not applicable to in patient care (but there are exceptions)

• Verified-Virtual Visit Solution must be used when billing for video visits

https://www.ontariohealth.ca/our-work/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification-standard/vendor-list

• Virtual Visits must be clinically appropriate 

Virtual Care Billing Tips

https://www.ontariohealth.ca/our-work/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification-standard/vendor-list


Appropriate Virtual Care 
Decision Points

Patient
• Patient preference
• Available to patient – device/data
• Patient ability

Clinician
• Available to clinician
• Clinically appropriate
• Clinician competency



Sometimes patients prefer virtual to in-person

Difficult to attend in-person
Transport
Cost
Time 
Mobility
Anxiety

Virtual allows family/caregivers to join the visit

Virtual can be more convenient

Why Virtual



Sometimes patients prefer phone to video

More comfortable with phone

Video not accessible 

Concern that not able to use video

Don’t see need/benefit for video

Sometimes patients prefer video to phone

More personal – expression, body language, …

Can show stuff – rashes, where it is, how much it can move, …

Used to video with family/friends/work 

Skype, FaceTime, Zoom, WhatsApp, Teams, WebEx, …

Phone vs Video



Virtual Care Tips
• Review Guidance documents

• Choose the system that will work best for you 
Phone softphones   Video integration, ease of use, functionality

• Setup and skills
Using second monitor for video
Competency and confidence with clinical skills for virtual care

• Check with colleagues

• Practice – be the patient, be the doc, try different devices

• Establish good workflows and scheduling
Work with office staff
Have blocks of virtual care time rather than intermixing

• List visits that you would be more comfortable with doing virtually

• Inform and educate patients

• Soft launch

• Patient feedback

• OMD – Practice Advisors and Consultants + One on One Peer Leader Sessions





Ministry of Health: Schedule of Benefits Dec 1, 2022
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/ohip/sob/physserv/sob_master_20221201.pdf

Healthcare Excellence Canada: Clinician Change Virtual Care Toolkit
https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/news/2022-06-08-new-toolkit-will-help-health-care-providers-
deliver-virtual-care-to-canadians/

Ontario Health: Virtual Visits Verification Standard
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/system-planning/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification

Ontario Health: Verified Solutions List for Virtual Visits
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/system-planning/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification/verified-
solutions-list

Ontario Health: Clinically Appropriate Use of Virtual Care in Primary Care
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/providing-health-care/clinical-standards-guidelines/clinically-appropriate-
virtual-care-guidance-primary-care

ipfiniti: Cloudvoice softphone solution

www.ipfinity.com

Resources

https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/ohip/sob/physserv/sob_master_20221201.pdf
https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/news/2022-06-08-new-toolkit-will-help-health-care-providers-deliver-virtual-care-to-canadians/
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/system-planning/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/system-planning/digital-standards/virtual-visits-verification/verified-solutions-list
https://www.ontariohealth.ca/providing-health-care/clinical-standards-guidelines/clinically-appropriate-virtual-care-guidance-primary-care
http://www.ipfinity.com/


Dr. Kevin Samson
Kevin.Samson@ewfht.ca



OMA Tools
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Virtual Care Billing: 
a Visual Guide
A visual guide explaining the new permanent 
billing codes for virtual care that went into effect 
December 1st.

• https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/membe
r/membermappedpdfs/negotiations/psa/oma-virtual-
care-codes-visual-guide.pdf/

https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/member/membermappedpdfs/negotiations/psa/oma-virtual-care-codes-visual-guide.pdf/
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Visit: https://www.carecanvas.ca

https://www.carecanvas.ca/


Vaccines

•Vaccines available for use in Canada

•Primary series: Moderna (original), Pfizer, Novavax, J+J

•Booster: Moderna (BA1, BA5), Pfizer (BA5), Novavax

•Pfizer BA5 approved as booster for 5-11

•All can be coadministered with influenza vaccine



Real World Efficacy - USA

Link-Gelles, R. et al. Effectiveness of Bivalent mRNA Vaccines in Preventing 

Symptomatic SARS-CoV-2 Infection — Increasing Community Access to 

Testing Program, United States, September–November 2022. MMWR Morb. 

Mortal. Wkly. Rep. 71, 1526–1530 (2022).



Real World Efficacy - UK

•UKHSA report – based on minimal testing – BA4/5 wave (BA1 vaccine)

•Compared those with at least 2 vaccine doses, with last dose being > 6 
months ago, to those who received a bivalent vaccine

• incremental protection conferred by the bivalent vaccines estimated relative 
to those with waned immunity was 57% (95% C.I.: 48- 65%)

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1121345/vacc

ine-surveillance-report-week-48-2022.pdf



Bottom Line

•Some benefits to preventing infection – albeit short lived

•No data on prevention of hospitalization – although if as good as ancestral 
vaccine in high-risk populations still significant benefits

•More immune evasive variants emerging – some data suggesting protection 
albeit getting lower with every variant

•Still marked benefits in high-risk folks



COVID therapeutics

•Paxlovid

•Evusheld



Paxlovid

•Changes as of Dec 12th

•Pharmacy prescribing

•Enhanced criteria





Real world evidence
• Population based cohort study in Ontario for paxlovid (4 April to 31 Aug) – using OLD criteria 

(>70, undervaccinated > 60 or with a medical condition, immunocompromised)

• Hospitalization or death within 30 days was lower in the nirmatrelvir/ritonavir treated group 

compared to unexposed individuals (2.1% vs 3.7%, wOR 0.56; 95%CI, 0.47-0.67). 

• In the secondary analysis, the relative odds of death was also significantly reduced (1.6% vs 

3.3%, wOR 0.49; 95%CI, 0.39-0.62). 

• The number needed to treat to prevent one case of severe COVID-19 was 62 (95%CI 43 to 80).

•

• Findings were similar across strata of age, DDIs, vaccination status, and comorbidities.

1.

Schwartz, K. et al. Real-world effectiveness of nirmatrelvir/ritonavir use for COVID-19: A population-based cohort study in Ontario, 

Canada. http://medrxiv.org/lookup/doi/10.1101/2022.11.03.22281881 (2022) doi:10.1101/2022.11.03.22281881.

http://medrxiv.org/lookup/doi/10.1101/2022.11.03.22281881
https://doi.org/10.1101/2022.11.03.22281881


Real World Experience - USA

1.

Dryden-Peterson, S. et al. Nirmatrelvir Plus Ritonavir for Early COVID-19 in a Large U.S. Health System: A Population-Based 

Cohort Study. Ann Intern Med M22-2141 (2022) doi:10.7326/M22-2141.

https://doi.org/10.7326/M22-2141


Bottom Line

•Available broadly – and does benefit

•Still need to think NNT esp for resources – aim for higher risk folks

• If lower risk and can’t take - it’s ok (risk is still very low)

•Remdesivir is available – although most centers will reserve only for high 
risk and major DDI



Evusheld

•2 component monoclonal antibody to COVID-19

•Long acting – given as pre-exposure or early treatment intramuscularly

•Being given in highest risk for vaccine failure (malignant hematology, solid 
organ transplant)



RWE - Metanalysis

• 17 studies, 16 during Omicron – retrospective, other therapies offered, different doses, 

matched propensity cohorts mainly

• Global cohort of 27000 IC patients

• 40% reduction in infection

• 69.23% reduction in hospitalization

• 87.89% reduction in ICU

• 81.29% reduction in all cause mortality 

• 86.36% reduction COVID mortality

1.

Suribhatla, R. et al. Systematic review of the clinical effectiveness of Tixagevimab/Cilgavimab for prophylaxis of COVID-19 in immunocompromised patients. 

http://medrxiv.org/lookup/doi/10.1101/2022.11.07.22281786 (2022) doi:10.1101/2022.11.07.22281786.

http://medrxiv.org/lookup/doi/10.1101/2022.11.07.22281786
https://doi.org/10.1101/2022.11.07.22281786


Current 
context



Evusheld guidance

• Not recommended for routine administration in Ontario

• Can be given at clinician discretion to individual patients that may benefit but:

• 300/300 needs to be given (higher dose)

• Follow public health protective measures

• Warn that this may not be useful therapy

• Get every available vaccine (and prioritize prior to evusheld)

• Immediately seek care when symptomatic, and prioritize treatment



My take

• Neutralization isn’t a perfect measure

• Sotrovimab was withdrawn during BA2 – but emerging RWE suggests no loss of 

effect (even though minimal neutralizing activity)

• These patients are super high risk

• Not many side effects

• Why not? For the highest risk



Decision Aid only pdf :
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/tools-resources/covid-19-

resources/covid-19-vaccines/when-you-should-get-a-booster-

dose-flowchart.pdf

Booster dose eligibility checker – online tool: 
https://www.ontario.ca/vaccine-eligibility/

COVID-19 Vaccine Guidance (Version 3.1, November 7, 

2022, pg 25) 
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coro

navirus/docs/vaccine/COVID-19_vaccine_administration.pdf

https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/tools-resources/covid-19-resources/covid-19-vaccines/when-you-should-get-a-booster-dose-flowchart.pdf
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/tools-resources/covid-19-resources/covid-19-vaccines/when-you-should-get-a-booster-dose-flowchart.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/vaccine-eligibility/
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/vaccine/COVID-19_vaccine_administration.pdf


OMA Tools
Influenza Quick Reference Guide
Information on which of the six publicly funded vaccine products to 

administer based on the patient’s age.

• https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/member/oma-influenza-

quick-reference-guide.pdf/

Tools for Physicians 42

COVID-19 Vaccine Reference Tool
Reference tool on COVID-19 vaccines to help physicians determine the right 
vaccine dose and interval for patients based on age and immune status.

• https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/member/membermappedpdfs/practice-
professional-support/coronavirus/oma-covid-19-vaccine-reference-tool.pdf/

https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/member/oma-influenza-quick-reference-guide.pdf/
https://www.oma.org/uploadedfiles/oma/media/member/membermappedpdfs/practice-professional-support/coronavirus/oma-covid-19-vaccine-reference-tool.pdf/
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https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/resources-services-and-initiatives/health-resources/covid-19-health-resources
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Evidence Brief on 

Primary Care in the 

Pandemic – 3 parts

Brief on Primary Care Part 1: The Roles of 

Primary Care Clinicians and Practices in the First 

Two Years of the COVID-19 Pandemic in Ontario 

(https://covid19-sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-

on-primary-care-part-1-the-roles-of-primary-care-

clinicians-and-practices-in-the-first-two-years-of-the-

covid-19-pandemic-in-ontario/) 

Brief on Primary Care Part 2: Factors Affecting 

Primary Care Capacity in Ontario for Pandemic 

Response and Recovery (https://covid19-

sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-on-primary-care-

part-2-factors-affecting-primary-care-capacity-in-

ontario-for-pandemic-response-and-recovery/) 

Brief on Primary Care Part 3: Lessons Learned 

for Strengthened Primary Care in the Next Phase 

of the COVID-19 Pandemic (https://covid19-

sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-on-primary-care-

part-3-lessons-learned-for-strengthened-primary-

care-in-the-next-phase-of-the-covid-19-pandemic/) 

https://covid19-sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-on-primary-care-part-1-the-roles-of-primary-care-clinicians-and-practices-in-the-first-two-years-of-the-covid-19-pandemic-in-ontario/
https://covid19-sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-on-primary-care-part-2-factors-affecting-primary-care-capacity-in-ontario-for-pandemic-response-and-recovery/
https://covid19-sciencetable.ca/sciencebrief/brief-on-primary-care-part-3-lessons-learned-for-strengthened-primary-care-in-the-next-phase-of-the-covid-19-pandemic/


Context

• Most health care in Ontario is delivered 

by primary care clinicians and teams.

• Health systems with strong primary care 

yield better health outcomes and are 

more cost effective.

• Most COVID-19 care will continue to 

take place in primary care, as will care 

for pandemic-related conditions (Long 

COVID, mental health, fall surge of 

respiratory illnesses, managing patients 

waiting for delayed specialist care, etc). 



Part 1: Role of primary care in the first two years 

of the COVID-19 pandemic in Ontario



How much were family physicians working?
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Figure 4. Weekly Primary Care Visits by Type, January 2019 to March 2022 

Source: Unpublished data from INSPIRE-PHC using data from ICES provided by Kiran et al



How much were 

family physicians 

working?

Primary care clinicians worked 

more days, on average, to 

accommodate COVID care in 

addition to regular care.





Lessons Learned to Strengthen Primary Care in 

Ontario



Discussion

www.primarymatters.ca

http://www.primarymatters.ca/
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Fully- virtual, including two live-streamed days on

January, 27 and 28, 2023 plus 20 on-demand sessions.

Registration is now open

Join us as we discuss important topics from culturally inclusive care 

to the anticipated impacts of an ageing family physician workforce.

This year’s

keynote speakers

include:

What to expect:

• Keynotes, talks and panel discussions from thought leaders and 

clinical experts on the topics that matter most.

• A unique learning experience with the flexibility to join live or 

learn later, with conference content available until July 31, 

2023.

• An opportunity to earn up to 40 Mainpro+ credits.

https://www.ocfpsummit.ca/


Join upcoming Community of Practice sessions

• January 18, 2023 – Physician disability

• February 22, 2023 – Mental health and trauma

• March 22, 2023 – Complexity in medicine

Participate in 1:1 or small group learning through Peer Connect

• Share your experience with mental health, substance use disorders and/or chronic pain with your 

colleagues as a Peer Guide.

• Earn free Mainpro+ credits, build on your existing skills and achieve your learning goals in 

collaborative space as a Peer Learner.

Continue your learning journey using the Information Exchange

• Access clinical tools and resources to help you in your practice.

• Find other learning opportunities through OCFP and other organizations.

Treating mental health, substance use disorders and chronic pain in an integrated way has become more 

demanding and complex - now more than ever. 

Practising Well is here to help!

https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/practising-well-community-of-practice
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/peer-connect
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/peer-connect/become-a-peer-guide
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/peer-connect/become-a-peer-learner
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/information-exchange
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/clinical-tools-resources
https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/education-practice-supports/practising-well/information-exchange/practising-well-partner-programs


Questions?

55

Webinar recording and curated Q&A will be posted soon
https://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/covid-19-community-practice/past-sessions

Our next Community of Practice: January 20, 2023

Contact us: ocfpcme@ocfp.on.ca

Visit:  https://www.ontariofamilyphysicians.ca/tools-resources/covid-19-
resources

The COVID-19 Community of Practice for Ontario Family Physicians is a one-credit-per-hour Group Learning program that has been certified for up to a total of 32 credits..

Post session survey will be emailed to you. Mainpro+ credits will be entered for you with the information you provided 

during registration. 

https://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/covid-19-community-practice/past-sessions
mailto:ocfpcme@ocfp.on.ca

